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ing. Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. tiem- - Zephyl Harrison and Maynard
Neal of Gresham were calling on

friends in Monument last

R. P- -

Mr and Mrs. Theodore
Sunday in Ilerrnnson spent McCoy

visiting with the Paul

family and with Pierson s bro-

ther, Frank and family.

ing are sisters. Mr. Hoover is em-

ployed at the Quinlan Mill.

Round of Long Creek stayed at
the Stirritt home while they were
away.

The Ladies Aid are planning a
Harvest sale to be held at the

Grange hall on Election Day,
November 4th. Everyone is urged
to attend and to bring something
for the sale. The proceeds will be
used for the new church.

The ladies of the H. E. C. met

Two New Members

Join Monument

M.M.M. Club

at the Grange hall last Wednes-

day. They will hold their bazaar
November 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Gilman
were over night guests of Mr. and
Mis. Ed Enrigt last Firday. They r L -

-

pent Saturday and Sunday at the
home ot their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Gilman.

children had the three day meas-

les last week.

Maynard Hamilton spent Fri-

day shoeing saddle horses for

Lewis Neal. Mr. Neal plans on

operating a hunting camp when
the season opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Cupper
returned Wednesday from a two

weeks vacation at Thayne, Wyo.,
where they visited their grand-
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ab Gaets.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweek and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sweek were
business visitors in John Day on

Monday.
Sharon Cupper was absent

from school last Friday due to
illness.

The upper classes initiated the
freshmen last Thursday. The

evening ended by serving them
ice cream and cake.

Alton McBride of Long Creek
was a business visitor in Monu-
ment on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carter of Long

ELECT
Charles A. Tom

Republican Candidate tor

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Gillicm, Morrow, Sherman and

Wheeler Counties

Morrow and Sherman county
farmer
Chairman Land Economics
committee and Taxation
committee, State Agricu-
ltural planning conference
Graduate OSC and Cornell

University, Agricultural Eco-

nomics

VETERAN
Pd. Adv., C. A. Tom, Rufus

DON'T FORGET

THE

Voter Registration
Deadl ine Is October 4

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

Dr. Edward K. Schaffitz, Optometrist
Heppner Clinic Heppner Phone 3373

Creek drove to Kimberly for some
peaches last Sunday. They stop-

ped to visit friends in Monument.
Mrs. Chance Wilson spent the

weekend in Hermiston visiting
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

By Millie Wilson
The M. M .M. met on the lawn

at the home of Mrs. Lydia Capon
with Clara Strecker as
There were thirteen memhers and
two visitors present.

Mrs. Clarice Campbell and Mrs.
Ann Kimmel joined the club.
Millie Wilson and Clara Strieker
and Helen Brown were
as president and vice president
and treasurer, and Martha Mat-tesso- n

was elected secretary. After
the business meeting, a quilt was
tied for Lydia Capon.

Clarice Campbell won the white
elephant prize and Nikl Miller
the door prize. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Delcie
Sweek with Doris Capon as

Emory Moore and Ray Cork
drove to Heppner to get Anita
Cork's horse which Mr. Moore will
break for a saddle horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Engle's

and Mrs. Homer Williams and
children.

Dempsey Boyer was pleasantly Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shank, Mr.
and Mrs. Tunis Round and Mrs.surprised when his brother and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King of
Sacramento came last Thursday George Stirritt spent several days

in Portland last week. Mrs. BettyOn Friday they drove to Juntura
to visit their sister. --IICecil Rhinehart of Ukiah spent
last week visiting his sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Enright.
"1 JLClayton Sweek, his wife and

Mrs. Stella Reynolds returned Yourhome early Wednesday morning. nMrs. Sweek and her sister met
her husband in Seattle. They
waited until he received his dis JUmm mlAmm

charge papers before they return
ed home.

Mrs. Gus Strecker, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Capon and children at
tended the fair at John Day last
Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Stubblefield re .Knowturned on Thursday from visiting
relatives and friends in Portland

OThose called for jury duty from
Monument last Thursday were

Lynn Forrest, Harold Cork, Wi
lard Oilman and Stanley Boyer.

Richard Cox took his wife to
the John Day medical center last
Tuesday to have a sprained ankle
cheeked. They were accompanied
by Mrs. C. N. Wilson, who spent
the day shopping. The Cox's were
dinner guests of Mrs. Zelma
Brown.

What makes

Olympia
so acceptable?

Orin Kimberly has been on the
sick list for the past week. Mr,

Kimberly states the deer are dam-

aging his peach and pear trees.
Keith Province of Mitchel at

Maav thinej account lor the tended a R. E .A meeting in
public's high esteem for Monument last Thursday.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Lydia Ca
pon took her children Donnie and
Ruth to Condon for dental work.
They were accompanied by Mrs
Clara Strecker. 6Mrs. Clove Nolan and children

Ulympia Ueer. Among these
are its rare flavor, clean taste,
delightful bouquet and con-

stant purity.
Further perfection comes

from the special brewing water
of our subterranean wells.
' Enjoy olympia . . . America's

Original Light Table Deer.

"Its the Water"

and Shirlay Mae Fleming spent
last Thursday shopping in Hepp
ner.

Mrs. Louise Fleming and Mrs.
Linnie Oilman were having medi
cal checkups in John Day last
Saturday.

Clarence Rickard of Salem wat
a business visitor in Monument
last week.

Ray Cork was attending to
of business in John Day last

1 uesuay.
A pot luck dinner will be served

in the grange hall September 3(7.

lnls dinner will be used to wel

t";r,. ; . r iT
come the new minister and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kimmel.
There also will be a picture to
show ways and means to raise
the church budget. Everyone isLight Refreshment Beverage of

Millions of Temperate People

OLYMPIA BREWING CO., OlTMPIt, WASH., 1. 1 1
trod. Marti R.g. U. S. Pal. Off.

invited to attend this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoover re-

cently moved into the trailer
(.i n

i house of Mr. and Mrs. Arlot Flem- -
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INSULATION HAS

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES

nBiiiiiMntrtlfn-"1'--- - -- Mlnfii mirrrrn --fin -- r.

THE WONDER that is America with all of its personal freedoms and its envied

ereativeness, has been built on the principle that to know the truth liberates man-

kind, enabling it to achieve greater objectives.

SAVES UP TO 40 ON FUEL

KEEPS HOME COOLER IN SUMMER

100 FIREPROOF .". . NOT TREATED

EASY TO INSTALL

POURS INTO PLACE

WILL NOT IRRITATE SKIN

SANITARY. . INORGANIC

ROTPROOF .T. VERMINPROOF
"

BIG COVERAGE.'

Fulfillment of this principle, guaranteed by our constitution, is the mission

of the Free press of America, as represented by your hometown newspaper. Edited

by your neighbors, printed by your neighbors delivered by your neighbors, it seeks

iffSOlS Also

USG Blankets

and Batt

Installation

out what you must know about what is going on in the world, the nation and your community.

It presents the facts without fear or favor so that you may have the truths on the basis of which you can make your

weight felt as a citizen and a better life for your family.
Your Right to Know, a Constitutional Guarantee, Is Solidly Based on a Militantly Free Press.

Newspaper Advertising also plays Its important role in this broad picture, bringing your offerings in an open competitive
market so that you may choose freely what you will buy and from whom.

This is National Newspaper Week, an Occasion on Which We Rededicate Ourselves to Serving YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW,

Heppner Gazette TimesW-A-L-I LIBER COM
PHONE 912 HEPPNER

WE LIKE TO HELP FOLKS BUILD


